
Audio & Video 
in the 

Classroom



Agenda
● View Screencastify
● View Kaizena
● What is Interactive Media/Video?
● Review Tools
● Review Apps/Software
● Play
● Review Copyright 



Screencastify
https://www.screencastify.com/  Install through your Google Chrome.

To add a app or extension in Chrome
1. Open the Chrome Web Store. https://chrome.google.com/webstore/category/extensions
2. In the left column, click Apps or Extensions.
3. Browse or search for what you'd like to add.
4. When you find an app or extension you'd like to add, click Add to Chrome.
5. If you're adding an extension: Review the types of data that the extension will be able to access.

Add and open Chrome apps
https://support.google.com/chrome_webstore/answer/3060053?hl=en
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Kaizena - audio feedback in Google Docs
Kaizena: https://kaizena.com/ 
http://classroom21.ncdpi.wikispaces.net/Kaizena
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Interactive Video

Interactive video (also known as "IV") is a type 
of digital video that supports user interaction. 
These videos play like regular video files, but 
include clickable areas, or "hotspots," that 
perform an action when you click on them.
Christensson, P. (2011, January 4). Interactive Video Definition. Retrieved 2017, Feb 20, from https://techterms.com



Interactive Media



Interactive - Why would students like this?
https://blind.com/work/project/coldplay-ink/
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Tools
Borrowed from James Gubbins

Playposit: 
https://www.
playposit.com
EdPuzzle: 
https://edpuz
zle.com/
Vizia: 
https://vizia.c
o/videos/new
#
Wirewax: 
http://www.
wirewax.com
/
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Tools
Borrowed from James Gubbins



Apps/Software
Chromebook Extensions

● WEVIDEO: https://www.wevideo.com/

● PowToon: https://www.powtoon.com/

YouTube Editor

Voki: http://www.voki.com/

ChatterPix:  Introduce a composer/artist. Speak like they are the composer/artist
ZooBurst: Tell a digital story: Write a story in a 3D pop up book
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Ideas
Language classes

Vocabulary Review

Reluctant writer but can still tell a story

http://ditchthattextbook.com/2014/02/06/20-video-project-ideas-to-engage-stud

ents/
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Copyright
Borrowed from James Gubbins


